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Haematological, Biochemical and Bone Density Parameters in Vegetarians
and Non-vegetarians
SZ Sambol1, D Štimac1, ŽC Orlić2, T Guina3
ABSTRACT

Objective: The objective is to determine any possible differences between haematological, biochemical
and bone mineral density in vegetarians (vegans and lacto-ovovegetarians) and non-vegeterians.
Methods: The examined group consisted of 100 individuals: 50 non-vegetarians and 50 vegetarians.
The vegetarian group was further divided in 2 subgroups: 20 vegans and 30 lacto-ovovegetarians. In
all participants, plasma levels of erythrocytes, haemoglobin, haematocrit, iron, low density lipoprotein,
(LDL), high density lipoprotein (HDL) total cholesterol, triglycerides and glucose were measured.
Quantitative ultrasound parameters of the right calcaneus were determined in all participants.
Results: The results showed that lacto-ovovegetarians had statistically significantly higher red blood
cell counts and haematocrit values than non-vegetarians. Vegans also had higher haematocrit values
than non-vegetarians. Statistically significant differences were found between iron plasma levels in the
examined groups. Iron levels were lower in non-vegetarians than in vegans and lacto-ovovegetarians.
Non-vegetarians had much higher levels of cholesterol, triglycerides and LDL than the other two
groups, but there were no differences found between same values in vegans and lacto-ovovegetarians.
Conclusion: A well planned and balanced vegetarian diet, with avoidance of risk factors, does not
result in abnormalities in laboratory tests and bone status parameters.

Parámetros de Densidad Ósea, Hematológica, y Bioquímica en Vegetarianos
y no Vegetarianos
SZ Sambol1, D Štimac1, ŽC Orlić2, T Guina3
RESUMEN

Objetivo: El objetivo es determinar las diferencias entre la densidad hematológica, bioquímica y
mineral ósea en vegetarianos (veganos y ovolactovegetarianos) y no vegetarianos.
Métodos: El grupo examinado consistía en 100 individuos: 50 no vegetarianos y 50 vegetarianos. El
grupo vegetariano estaba a su vez dividido en 2 subgrupos: 20 veganos y 30 ovolactovegetarianos. A
todos los participantes se les midieron los niveles plasmáticos de eritrocitos, hemoglobina, hematocrito, hierro, lipoproteína de baja densidad (LDL), lipoproteína de alta densidad (HDL), colesterol
total, triglicéridos, y glucosa. Se determinaron los parámetros cuantitativos de ultrasonidos del
calcáneo derecho en todos los participantes.
Resultados: Los resultados mostraron que los ovolactovegetarianos tuvieron conteos de glóbulos rojos
y valores de hematocrito significativamente más altos en términos estadísticos, que los no vegetarianos.
Los veganos también tuvieron valores de hematocrito más altos que los no vegetarianos. Se halló
diferencia estadísticamente significativa entre los niveles séricos de hierro en los grupos examinados.
Los niveles de hierro fueron más bajos en los no vegetarianos que en los veganos y los ovolactovegetarianos. Los no vegetarianos tuvieron niveles de colesterol, triglicéridos y LDL mucho más altos
que los otros dos grupos, pero no se encontraron diferencias entre los mismos valores en los veganos y
los ovolactovegetarianos.
Conclusión: Podemos concluir que una dieta vegetariana bien planeada y equilibrada, que evite
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factores de riesgo, no trae consigo anormalidades en las pruebas de laboratorio y los parámetros del
estado óseo.
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INTRODUCTION
It is well-known that everyday diet mainly based on animal
fat may cause different diseases leading to death. According
to the International Food and Agriculture Organization data
from 36 countries, a significant correlation between the
amount of consumed milk products and animal fats and
higher prevalence of prostate, colon, lung and breast cancer
were reported (1). Nutrition based on vegetables was related
to a minor risk of cardiovascular disease, diabetes, oesophageal, colon and gastric cancer. It can also help to prevent
osteoporosis (2).
Various studies have been reported so far based on
vegetarians, people who eat less or no animal products.
Vegetarians could be divided in to 3 groups, lacto-vegetarians
(consume milk), lacto-ovovegetarians (consume milk and
eggs) and vegans, a group of people who do not consume any
animal products.
A long-term prospective trial, the Oxford Vegetarian
Study, included more than 11 000 healthy vegetarians and
omnivorous volunteers in Great Britain. Plasma LDL cholesterol and total cholesterol levels were lower in vegans than in
individuals who eat meat (3). Other study showed that vegetarians and people who eat fish had normal LDL cholesterol
and total cholesterol plasma levels (4). It was shown that
ischaemic heart disease associated mortality was 24% lower
in vegetarians than in non-vegetarians (5). Some studies also
reported a lower body mass index (BMI), lower total cholesterol and glucose plasma levels in vegetarians than in nonvegetarians. Vegetarians have higher levels of HDL cholesterol, a protective factor for atherosclerosis (6).
Plasma levels of total proteins in vegetarians were not
lower than in other people because they consume soybean
and leguminous plants which contain essential amino acids
(7). Most of the studies did not show statistically significant
differences between iron status in vegetarians and in nonvegetarians (8).
The purpose of this study is to establish any possible
differences between haematological (erythrocyte, haemoglobin, haematocrit), biochemical (total cholesterol, triglycerides, high density lipoprotein, low density lipoprotein,
iron and glucose) and bone mineral density (BMD) in vegetarians (vegans and lacto-ovovegetarians) and non-vegeterians.

SUBJECTS AND METHODS
The study group consisted of 100 individuals between 19 and
50-years of age, who were divided as 50 non-vegetarians and
50 vegetarians. The vegetarian group was further divided
into 2 subgroups: 20 vegans (who do not consume any animal
products) and 30 lacto-ovovegetarians (who do not eat fish

and meat but consume eggs, milk and milk products) [Table
1]. The study took place at the Department of Gastroenterology and the Department of Endocrinology, Diabetes
and Metabolic diseases, Internal Clinic, University of Rijeka,
Croatia. All patients consented to blood tests and urine collection, anthropometric testing measurements and quantitative ultrasound of the heel.
The exclusion criteria were history of genetic, chronic
or acute infectious diseases, drug and alcohol abuse, cardiovascular disease or diabetes, premature menopause as well as
overweight and obesity. Each of the volunteers was asked
about nutritional habits, use of cigarettes and alcohol, physical activity and a family history was obtained.
Nutritional habits were evaluated using the questionnaire on food consumption, and based on that questionnaire
patients were divided in 3 groups: vegans, lacto-ovovegetarians and non-vegetarians.
Body mass index was determined for all examined
individuals by measuring body weight (kg) and height (cm).
Haemoglobin and haematocrit plasma levels and red blood
cell counts were detected on automatic blood analyser (Bayer
Technicon H.3 RTC, Bayer Diagnostic GmbH, Munchen,
Germany) by cianmethaemoglobin-calorimetric method.
Low density lipoprotein, high density lipoprotein, total
cholesterol and triglyceride levels were determined by using
the automatic analyser (Olympus AU 640®, Tokyo, Japan).
Using the CHOD-PAP enzyme method LDL, HDL and total
plasma cholesterol levels were determine and for triglycerides, the enzymatic GK-PAP method was used (9–11).
Iron plasma levels were determined using 2, 4, 6-tri (2
pyridyl)-5-triazin.
Quantitative ultrasound (QUS) parameters of the right
calcaneus were determined in all participants using Clinical
Bone Sonometar Sahara Hologic ultrasound (manufactured
by Hologic, Waltham, MA) which measures the transmission
of high frequency sound waves through the heel (12). From
the measured signal, three ultrasound parameters were simultaneously determined: speed of sound (SOS), expressed in
metres per second (m/s), Broadband Ultrasound Attenuation
(BUA), expressed in decibels per megahertz (dB/MHz) and
the Quantitative Ultrasound Index (QUI) or ‘stiffness’. The
Sahara system software estimated BMD (Bone Mineral Density) and T-score according to these determined ultrasound
parameters (13). Bone mineral Density was determined in
g/cm2 by simple re-scaling of the QUI value based on its
correlation with heel dual-energy absorptiometry (DXA)
BMD results (r = 0.85). The reported coefficients of variance
(CV) for estimated BMD, QUI, SOS and BUA are 3, 2.6,
0.22, and 3.7%, respectively. The same scanning protocol
provided by the manufacturer was used in this study. One
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measurement of the right foot was obtained on all participants. The second measurement with repositioning of the
foot was obtained if the first measurement was technically
inadequate. If both of these measurements were technically
inadequate or if the right foot was unsuitable for measurement due to deformities, previous fracture etc then the subject was excluded from the study. Quantitative ultrasound
parameters for healthy young United Arab Emirates (UAE)
women were compared with the manufacturer’s reference for
United States of America (USA) Caucasian, European
Caucasian and Chinese Asian healthy young women of the
same age range. The instrumental quality control was performed daily, by scanning the manufacturer-provided, temperature-sensitive phantom.
For statistical elaboration, we used programme Statistica 6.1, StatSoft Inc, USA. To compare numeral variables
according to determined categories, ANOVA parametric test
was used. Kruskal-Wallis median test was used when there
were abnormal variable distributions or only a few data available. Pearsons χ2 test was used to determine a relation
between nominal independent variables.
All p values ≤ 0.05 were considered statistically
significant.
Table 1:

Omnivores
Vegans
Lacto-ovovegetarians
Total

N

Gender
M F

100

32 68

50
20
30

16 34
8 12
8 22

Age
Mean ± SD CI (95%)
36.2 ± 9.2
34.9 ± 9.2
34.4 ± 9.7

33.5–38.8
30.6–39.2
30.8–38.0

Haematological and biochemical parameters in our groups of examinees

Erythrocytes [x1012/L]
Hgb [mmol/L]
Hct
glucose [mmol/L]
cholesterol [mmol/L]
triglycerides [mmol/L]
LDL[mmol/L]
HDL[mmol/L]
Fe [µmol/L]
Table 3:

RESULTS
Haematological and biochemical values of vegans, lactoovovegetarians and non-vegetarians are shown in Table 2.
Lacto-ovovegetarians had statistically significantly higher
red blood cell counts and haematocrit values than nonvegetarians. Vegans also had higher haematocrit values than
non-vegetarians. A statistically significant difference was
found between iron plasma levels in the examined groups.
Iron levels were lower in non-vegetarians than in vegans and
lacto-ovovegetarians. Non-vegetarians had much higher
levels of total cholesterol, triglycerides and LDL (p < 0.001)
than the other two groups, but there were no differences
found for the same parameters in vegans and lacto-ovovegetarians. Differences in HDL and glucose plasma levels
were not statistically different.
Bone status parameters are shown in Table 3.
Results of T-score showed statistically significant
higher values in vegans than in non-vegetarians and lactoovovegetarians, while BMD values were significantly lower
in non-vegetarians than in vegans and lacto-ovovegetarians.

Gender age and BMI of examinees M – male, F – female, BMI – body mass index (kg/m2)

Groups

Table 2:

Omnivorous (n = 50)
Mean ± SD
CI (95%)

4.61 ± 0.67
134.96 ± 15.4
0.396 ± 0.05
4.77 ± 0.6
4.89 ± 0.6
1.38 ± 0.60
2.97 ± 0.6
1.15 ± 0.5
14.8 ± 5.4

4.4–4.8
130.6–139.3
0.382–0.410
4.6–4.9
4.7–5.1
1.22–1.54
2.78–3.16
1.01–1.31
13.3–16.4

Bone status in our groups of examinees

BMD [g/cm2]
T-Score
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Omnivorous (n = 50)
Mean ± SD
CI (95%)

0.279 ± 0.65
-0.66 ±1.1

BMI
Mean ± SD
CI (95%)
23.3 ± 2.7
22.2 ± 2.7
23.1 ± 3.0

22.6–24.1
20.9–23.5
21.9–24.2

Vegans (n = 20)
Mean ± SD
CI (95%)

Lacto-ovovegetarians (n = 30)
Mean ± SD
CI (95%)
p

Vegans (n = 20)
Mean ± SD
CI (95%)

Lacto-ovovegetarians (n = 30)
Mean ± SD
CI (95%)
p

4.97 ±1.31
139.1 ± 13.4
0.418 ± 0.04
4.73 ± 0.7
4.19 ± 0.7
0.94 ± 0.4
2.33 ± 0.6
1.37 ± 0.4
19.0 ± 5.7

0.094 – 0.465 0.594 ± .18
-0.98 – (-0.34) 0.22 ± 1.6

4.3–5.6
132.8–145.4
0.400–0.435
4.4–5.0
3.8–4.5
0.76–1.11
2.01–2.65
1.17–1.58
16.3–21.6

5.11 ± 1.15
137.3 ±14.9
0.419 ± 0.04
4.89 ± 0.7
4.24 ± 1.0
0.93 ± 0.4
2.170.9
1.20 ± 0.7
22.9 ± 23.1

0.507 – 0.681 0.534 ± 0.12
-0.56 – 0.98 -0.43 – 1.1

4.7 ± 5.5
131.7–142.8
0.405–0.432
4.6–5.2
3.9–4.6
0.77–1-08
1.83–2.50
0.93–1.47
14.3–31.6

0.489 – 0.579
-0.84 – (-0.02)

0.016
NS
0.043
NS
< 0.001
< 0.001
< 0.001
NS
0.035

0.015
0.031
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DISCUSSION
It is important to note that vegetarians have a higher risk of
developing megaloblastic or sideropenic anaemia because of
nutritional deficiencies of Vitamin B12 and iron. Iron deficiency appears due to lower nutrient intake and impaired
absorption, and to inhibitor factors in vegetarian food, while
vegetarians, who consume lots of fruit and vegetables containing Vitamin C which helps the absorption, should have
adequate iron levels (8, 14).
According to our results, non-vegetarians had lower
iron levels than vegans and lacto-ovovegetarians whose
plasma levels were normal. Other studies showed similar
findings (8, 15). These unexpected results are explained by
the fact that vegetarians carefully plan their diet and were
well educated about their possible micronutrient deficiencies
(16, 17).
Results of this study showed higher red blood cell
counts in lacto-ovovegetarians than in non-vegetarians, and
also significantlly lower haematocrit levels in non-vegetarians than in vegans and lacto-ovovegetarians while in
vegans and lacto-ovovegetarians those results were similar.
Haemoglobin levels in all three examined groups were normal. Recent studies that analysed the same haematological
parameters showed similar results (18, 19).
There are many studies that indicate the importance of
a reduction of dietary animal fat because of their relation to
ischaemic heart disease. Recent results showed that serum
cholesterol values were 14% lower in lacto-ovovegetarians
and 35% lower in vegans than in non-vegetarians (20, 21).
Thorgood et al reported a significant difference between
plasma lipid levels in vegetarians than in non-vegetarians
(22). Results of some studies showed low plasma HDL
values in vegetarians, indicating an ingestion of fatty dairy
products or low intake of alcohol (23, 24). Triglyceride plasma levels of vegetarians and non-vegetarians show a tendency to equalize. Various factors in the vegetarian diet have
an influence on plasma cholesterol levels. The vegetarian
diet is typically low in saturated fats and dietary cholesterol,
but vegans, in particular, have a low intake of saturated fatty
acids in their diet. Vegetarians also consume less dairy cholesterol than non-vegetarians, while strict vegans do not
consume cholesterol at all since vegetables are cholesterol
free (23).
Vegetarians have 50–100% higher intake of dietary
fibres than non-vegetarians but lower intake of fibres than
vegans. Dietary fibres decrease cholesterol plasma concentrations (25). There are studies that indicate a direct relationship between dietary intake of animal proteins and high
cholesterol levels. Lacto-ovovegetarians consume less animal proteins than non-vegetarians while vegans do not consume animal proteins at all. Consumption of 25 g/day of
soybean protein, even with consumption of animal fat,
reduces plasma cholesterol level in patients with hypercholesterolaemia. Soybean protein also raises the plasma
HDL level (26).

Results of the present study showed significantlly
higher cholesterol, triglycerides and LDL plasma levels in
non-vegetarians than in vegans and lacto-ovovegetarians, but
no difference between vegans and lacto-ovovegetarians was
found. High density lipoprotein levels in all three groups
were normal, slightly higher levels in vegans were not statistical significant. Results of other studies suggested similar
findings (21, 23, 27).
According to the results of earlier studies, it was found
that vegetarian food, which was rich in dietary fibres, especially soybean and legumes, decreased plasma glucose and
lipid concentrations, and helped the lowering of body weight
and the prevention of diabetes. Significantly lower glucose
and lipid plasma concentrations were found in people who
frequently consumed soybean legumes and vegetables that
were high in dietary fibres (28, 29). Glucose levels of our
examinees were normal.
Analysis of BMI did not show any significant
difference among the three groups. Vegans had slightly
lower values of BMI than non-vegetarians and lacto-ovovegeterians but this was not statistically significant. Body
mass index values of examinees were from 21.0 to 24.3
kg/m2. Results from the Adventist Healthy Study showed
40% lower values of BMI in vegetarians than nonvegetarians, while the Oxford vegetarian study reported
higher levels of BMI in male and female non-vegetarians (3).
The English study which included 4000 vegetarians and nonvegetarians also reported the same results (21).
In the present study, we also assesed whether a vegetarian diet affects BMD. By measuring the calcaneus bone
density using the quantitative ultrasound, T-score and BMD
values of the examinees were determined. Some studies
confirmed high correlation of the calcaneus BMD measured
by ultrasound densitometry and classic DXA method, so
these parameters can be useful in assessing bone density.
Although the DXA has been widely used for assessing
bone mass in children and adults, quantitative ultrasound
technique has been suggested as an alternative method.
There is no exposure to radiation and, as an added advantage,
ultrasound provides information about bone architecture. It
measures the properties of bone that contribute to mechanical
bone strength. In addition, it is shown that ultrasound parameters depend upon trabecular orientation. The ultrasound
bone parameters correlated highly with BMD of the heel
itself (r = 0.8–0.9) and also with bone structure and quality.
Determination of a bone mineral density by using the
quantitative ultrasound can be used as a screening test in
populations at high risk, because it is fast, economical and
safe (30, 31).
Results showed higher T-score values in vegans than in
non-vegetarians and lacto-ovovegetarians who had similar
results. Non-vegetarians had significantly lower values of
BMD than vegans and lacto-ovovegetarians; in vegans and
lacto-ovovegetarians these values were not different.

Investigations in Vegetarians
Various studies reported that a high animal protein diet
increases calcium excretion in urine (32, 33). Sellemeyer
reported that the bone mass loss and a risk of femur fracture
were greatest in those consuming diets with the highest ratio
of animal to vegetable protein content (34). Animal proteins
are rich in sulphur that metabolizes to sulphuric acid which
causes stimulation of osteoclastic and inhibition of osteoblastic activity. Women who consumed high animal protein
diet, including milk and its products, have a greater opportunity for bone mass loss and higher risk of bone fracture,
than women who consume only vegetable proteins. Hannan
et al in the Framingham study correlated bone loss with
lower intake of dietary protein, but in elderly men and
women (35). According to the results from other studies, no
significant difference was identified between BMD in premenopausal vegetarian and non-vegetarian women (36).
There are only a few data that analyzed BMD in
vegans, showing that they have a lower BMD than nonvegetarians (37). We found that vegans have higher BMD
and significantly better T-score than non-vegetarians which
indicate better bone density in vegans.
We can conclude that a well planned and balanced
vegetarian diet, with avoidance of risk factors, do not show
abnormalities in laboratory tests and bone status parameters.
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